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Reader. If Ton weat to know what il Itolng OB

la tht bulnea world, Juit rood oar advrtllng
vluinm, too .ptl ooIuidb tn partUalar.

MAXIM! FOR THE OAV.

No miQ worthy tbt ffloe of President thould
bo wllllnj to hold It If oouoUd in. or plated toon
by oj fraud. U. 8. 0at.

I eould sever hare boon recoflolled to tbo
k th emelleat aid of mino of a perion.

howr.r reipeotabl to prlrat life, wbo nuit
rororor earr upon Dll orow in iaiup wi iranu
flrtt trltimnhant la Amartean biftorr. No ub- -

sequent actioa, fcowevor mvrltorioaa, obb wh
awae tha lettar of that raoord.

Cbabi.ii Frabcii Abahi.
X woald rather ban tbo ndorment of a quar-

ter of a BillHoo of tba Amerieaa people tbao that
of the Louielaaa Rvtarnin; Board, or of the

whieb oaoluded the facll and deoided

tha queltioa on a Urhnioalily.
Tun. A. Hkmpbicki.

radar the forme of law, llurberford B. HejM
hae beeo tleolared Prtaldeai of the bolted btatee.
Hie title reite upon dlifranchiienumt or lawtni

oteri, tba falea eerlitoatee of the ratarnlDf
acting eorrnpUy, and the deoleioa of a

whiob bae refueed to hear eridenea of

fraud. For the Grit tin ar tb American

people oob fronted with the faot of a fraudulentlj-eleote- d

PreeideBt. Let It not be uoderatood that
tbo fraud will be llUntly acqoleiMd in by tb
oounlry. Let no hour paa In which tb murpa-tio- n

il forgotten.
Adbrbii or Dbbocratio H. C.'a.

One hundred year of hotnan doprarity aoeu
mutated and oonoentratedintoaolimax of orime.
Merer again in At hundred year ahall they bar
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

Uaniii. W. Voordbk.

When IluyoB romarkcd from a Chi-

cago balcony that "good times have

coma again," somo fellow replied, "so

baa Grant," and tho whole crowd yell-

ed with delight.

Tub New Juwik. Govomor Uoyt
lias appointed ilonry (ireen,of Easton,

a lawyer and prominent Radical poli-

tician, to the vacancy on tho Supremo

Bench, caused by the death of Justice
Woodward.

Kornet's View. Colonel Forney,

one of the cutest political experts now

on the boards, has been surveying tho

political field on the Democratic side,

and. in his Progrefs last week, says:
"General nancock is gaining promi-

nence as a possiMo Dcmocratio Presi-
dential canuiuaie in asau.

Bio Tiiinus. In tho whirligig of

time, the Godcss of Liberty and Gon- -

eral Grant have both been ruturned to

this country unimpaired. Tho lattor
looks a little worse of the wear, but

the Godcss is as bright and pert as she

was ono hundred years ago. Sho is a

standing figure in Harper's Journal of

Civilisation.

A Plenipotentiary Wanted. It
is whispered that Hayes will give the

English Mission to Grant when be gots

through with his tramp, A Radical

ezchango chimes in on that point in

this way: "If tho English Mission is

to be offered to Grant, Mr. Evarts says

bo knows nothing about it. It seems

probaklo in such an evont that the
Piosidcnt would take tho Secretary

into his confidence."

"Exodus" Experts. The Boston

Post says : 'OnoE. S. Hamlin appears

to have boon employed by Secretary

Sherman to investigate tho causes of

the negro exodus. Now that his com

mission has been executed, wo Bug

gost that ho next visit Maine and as-

certain why every year there is such

whito exodus from that filato.-- ' That
is a usolcss sutrgostion. These Maine

fellows are all whito men, and Now

England philanthropy docs not go out

after that race. It is tho African, not
tbo Caucasion,that troubles their god

ly ideas.

"Solid" Knaves. Thore are two
classes of political fools who aro labor-

ing to make "a Solid South" and "a
Solid North." Thoy aro the relics of

the old Abolition disiinionista and Se-

cessionist!, who settled on the Slavery

question forty years ago, and in 1801,

inaugurated an ungodly war for the
solo purpose of dissolving tho Union,

and to break up this Confederation of
States, and turn this Continent into a

Despotism, to bo govorned by free,

hooters. "The old Union Savors" ral
lied and tho country was saved. We

say, watch the solid knaves I

"Bad Tastb." An exchange says
"Some rowdies at Uanniblo, Mo., bad
(bo bad taste to insult Mr. Hayes the
pther day when be appeared on the
platform of a car, and General Shor-ma- n

got very mad about It, and told

the boyi they must treat the Presi
dent wltb respect, or 'So help me God,

I'll fight' The boys cheered Tecum-

seh and wanted Mr. Hayes to come

out again, but Ruthorford respectfully

declined to do so." If the rowdioa in

question wore any more out of order
than nayoa and Sherman, we are too

stupid to see It. Candidly, were not
all parties out of order ? Had those

who draw largo salaries) remained at
their post of duty, tho rowdies would

not bave bad the opportunity to insult

"tbo flovernmont," nor would the
I'ommandor in Chief bave tost his tcro-jc- r

and played the rowdy too.

FARMIXO AAD FAIRS.

No business equals in importance
that of fiirming. The farmer while
contributing to bis own advancement
in wculth adds to the prunpei ily of tho
State of which ho Is a ciliten ; ho digs
out of the earth riches while thoso who
follow other pursuits only receive them
soennd hand in reward fur services
rondorod eilhor directly or indirectly
to tho sturdy titter of tho soil. It is
this fact which renders tho business ol

funning so independent in its character
and places it far above any other oc-

cupation. A man who owns a farm
clear of debt and who properly under
stands how to conduct it, is bettor sit
uated to enjoy the real and substantial
comforts of life than any of thoso who,
cooped up among tho brick walls ol a
town or city, aro compelled to worry
day in and day out to earn a precarious
substanco by exacting physical or
mental lubor. Tho farmor is not oom

pellcd to work on time; no bell strikes
to sumon hitn to labor, and no task
master counts each minuto during
which he mny wish to rest from bis
work. Wbilothe farmor sleeps, bis
crops grow and increaso in value ; even
Providence works with him assisting
him with warm sunshine and with In-

vigorating, refrosbing showers of rain.
The farmer breathes, each day of bis
lile, wholesomo air, drinks pure water,
eats the products of his own Holds, and
clothes himself with tho warm flecco

of bis flocks. Ho truly rests "under
his own vine und fig tree" and need

fear no man. Out, too, of this business
of farming, comes tho wealth wbicb
crcatoa what aro tormcd "good times"
and replaces again the destruction
caused by war.

The present revival of business is an
example of what farming can do for a
country. Tho selling by our farmors
during the current "harvest yoar" of
at least t 100,000,000 north ol tbo sin
gle farm product of wheat to Kngland,
Iroland, and Scotland, shows how o

our farms are, and teachos us to

rightly realize tho truthfulness and
lorcihlcncss of tho saying that be wbo
makes two blades of grass grow whero
ono grow beforo is a greater benefactor
of mankind than any of the ambitious
millitaiy heroes that havo over lived
upon tho face of tho earth. The farm
ers of tho United States are doing their
wholo duly toward restoring our Na-

tional prosperity and all tbat is poo;

needed is wise legislation, founded up-

on tho Dcmocratio system of self gov-

ernment, to muko us the most prosper-
ous country on tho globe. If our farm
ers will only steadily support the wise
principles of Government incorporated
in tbo Constitution by tho revolution
ary fathers our character, gs a free
nation will be nobly and worthily de-

veloped, and to our futuro progress in

wealth and power tbero will practical-
ly bo no limit.

Now sinco to farming in the great-
est measure is due the fact that gold
from foreign hinds is reaching us in
large quantities, then it follows that
whatever encourages and prooiolos
farming is deserving of liberal patron
age. Hence it is that our local County
Fairs cannot be too highly valued as
a means ol nromotintf a"ricultnrn iirwl
thereby increasing our resources, stitn.
ulating our manufacturing industries,
adding to our wealth as a poople in
many ways. At a County Fair tho
farmors ol different townships are
brongbt in competition with each other,
and are enabled to see for themselves
tbo great improvements which aro
made lu Btock, in farming implements,
etc, and can also soo the marked su

pcriority of the products of an indus-

trious, thoughtful furmer ovor thoso
who bave not deemed it worth while
to expend tho same caro and labor in

their farm work. This is educating
farmers rightly. This gives them a
proper conception of their great calling
and demonstrates to them that their
pursuit does not wholly consist in more- -

ly plowing each year so much ground
and in sowing so much soed. Our
peoplo should now by thoir generous
patrongo endeavor to make our Coun-

ty Fair prosperous, in erdor that our
County Agricultural Socioty may bo

tbo bettor enabled to moot the increas
ing demands of our peoplo as thoy aro
annually being educated utto higher
views regarding tho oouupation of
farming and its kindrod pursuits. The
time is now close at band when
our County Fair will bo held. It will
well repay the larmors of Clearfield
county to take a lively intorest in its
success end to encourago it by their
presence.

Good. A brothorof Sonator Blaine,

still more Radical than tho Senealor,

has held the position of Suporintcdent

of tho Senate. Document Room for

many yoar. As no man by the namo

of Blaine appears on the War records

during "the irrepressible conflict," tho
Democrats have removed Superintend-

ent Blaine, and put soldier in bis

place. Oh, dear) but it has made

tbo Senator from Maino and bis broth-

er mad I The Copperheads and Con

federate Brigadiora will now catch
Hail Columbia from those two brothers
who holpod to "crush tho Rebellion"
in the Sutler and Quartormaster de-

partment!. For truo domagoguism or
a sun stroke, give ui a Blaine I

Newspaper Marriage. Nothing
baa occurred recently that pleases us
so much as the marriage of the True

Democrat and tbo Sentinel, of Lewis
town, This union will go farther to

destroy rival factions and build up tho
Democracy of Mifflin county than all
else that could be done. Two organs
in a county, especially in a small coun-

ty, produce about tho samo confusion

politically that two wivps would in

ono household. Two mothers In one

family always render that family un-

happy. 1 1 is just so where two news-

paper! in the samo county are rccog

nited as organs.

Those Cirmas How annoying
thoy soem to be to the organs! The
New York Tribune, baving stolen an
other cipher dispatch, announces that
Mr. Tilden bu sent 115,000 into Ohio
to help Ewing. On tha strength of
this false report the Republican man-

agers will blood John Shormsn sfrosh
and probably skin the New York banks
to the extent of $25,000.

THE NEXT SESSION.

The next session of Congress being
what is called tbo long session, says
tho Washington Putt, ainplo timo will
be had fur tho dome of all needful
work with sufficient caro. There will
bo do Kepuhhean Semite to contend
tor oxtravagant appropriation!. Tho
Democracy will ho held responsible lor
tho amounts appropriated, although
Republican ofllcials collect and dixburso
tho revenues. Thcro is undoubtedly
room for agood deal of saving without
impairing the efficiency of any branch
of the service. While the heads ol de-

partments are preparing their esti-

mates, it will bo well for them to bear
in mind that they will be suhjeotcd to
the most rigid scrutiny, and that, when
cut down by tho Houso, thoy will not
be built up again in tho Sonitto. In
most of tho departments there are
numerous sinecures that ought to
be abolished. In all tho depart-
ments there are abuses that

reform. As we have heretofore
atatod, ono of tho most prolific soureos
of corruption and publio robbery is tho
custom of buying goods from profes
sional contractors instead of dealing
with manufacturers, importers and reg
ular dealers.

It is not a difficult thing for a ring
Department official to so thoroughly
disgust reputable manufacturers and
jobbers that they will bo glad to koep
aloof. Whon a legitimate dealer has
his wares, although furuishod accord
ing to contract, thrown back on bis
hands on frivolous pretexts, ho becomes
discouraged. When this has been done
two or thrce'times he retires from tho
field disgusted. 11 is next Blcp is to
soil an inferior article, for tho same
prico, to a contractor, who re sells to
tho Government, dividing a margin
betweon the official ring and himself.
This is the old, old story of robbery
that is being repeated every month.
This is why so many men grow rich
on salaries baroly sufficient to support
themselves and families. We confi-

dently assort that this system for it
has boon reduced to a regular systom

is mado to cost tho tjovornmont
millions overy year, and that this mon-

ey goes into tho pockets of rings that
flourish in this city and elsowhero. Il
is timo for a thorough overhauling.

Mil. Buciianan'8 Life. Tbo Lan
caster Intelligencer status that a legal
contract has been formally enterod
into betweon Rov. K. Y. Buchanan
and II. B. Swarr, Jinn,, executors of

the late Ion. James Buchannnn, and
Goorgo Ticknor Curtis, Esq., of New
York, according to tho terms of which
Mr. Curtis is to write a biography of
tho late The work to bo

in two volumes and to be complotcd
by July J, 1880. It is to be "written,
composed and edited" by Mr. Curtis,
on material placed in bis band by tho
oxocutori and with reference to th
facts of general United States history-Mr- .

Curtis is to bave chargo of its

printing and publication and is to re
ceivo (8,000 for hie literary labors and

tho copyright of tho work. It
is to be subject In ol) t)ie stages of its
progress to the inspection of the ex,

eoutors or their representatives. Mr.
- Mm 1 - -

of Webster, and is well known in liter
ary and legal cirolee as a gentjcfnan of
eminont ability.

No Abler Commanders. The
Boston Herald thinks "tho nomination
ol Gon. Hancock or Gon. McClcllan by
the Democrats next year would bo a
very sagacious move. Both of those

gallant soldiers aro patriotio and de--

Totod to the Union. Thoir education
in tho army has taught them to look
to the wholo country, but their regard
for the constitution has kopt them
from any temptation to infringe upon
tbo rights of tho States. Eilhor of

these gunllumen would bo a popular
candidate. McClcllan still retains the
afloction of tho soldiers, whieh bo so

cured in a moasuro beyond that of any
other General in tbo late war, while
Hancock has boon tried in the admin- -

istration of government and the work
of reconstruction in tbo South."

Hancock. The. Springfield Jlepub
liean remarks : There is a General
Hancock boom under glass and already
sprouting. Hancock is Aleck Stephens'
choico, and a concerted effort is mak-

ing to bring him forward as a candi
date of those Soulhornprs who are op
posed to anothor dish of Tildon and
reform, Uanoock headquarters aro to
be established at Washington after
Congress moots, and bis friends already
boast of their ability to provontTildon's
running again. Tbo ono thing that
gives Tildon such a chance in the next
National Domooratlo Convention is the
division of his opponents among a

nnmbor of candidates.

Crawford county carried off all the
premiums on cheese at the State Pair
juBt hold in tho Centennial buildings
at Philadelphia. The successful ox

bibitors wero Yenango Borough Fac
tory, first sweopstakoe, t'!0 for ten bost
chuojes, and Colo Factory, Cussewago
township, second premium, $20; John
Brown Factory, Richmond township
first premium for three best chooses
$25 ; Conncaulville Factory, second,
120; and Chapinvillo Factory, Bloom
field township, third best, $10.

Thearldeno in th eonteit bu
at lenfth been printed and said lo All four Tot

inn of over 1,00(1 pir eaeh. Mr. Cnrtlo'a
brief of artumtB! I Bow bein printed and will
make a mall rolome t then Mr. Yoeura will bar
a brief of arsuaent aebinf aaolber volume, and
betwaea wilaeiaea and their free, and lawyer and
tbir fee, and eiik and their wage, and print-
er and their eberfer, tba tai payer will have a
bill of from twenly-lr- to thirty tbouaand r

to pay for lh luxury of a Congreailon)
And aflr all there will Rot be an inten-

tional fraudulent vote ebown by either lid, for
fir hundred dollar of eipena that ta bln put
apou tba pabll. Ititltfonlt Wmlekman.

That is a very queer growl, and

comes from tho wrong stiurpo, Jt lacks

manliness.

Petirino Out. Tho Baltimore 6't- -

telle In alluding to the Presidential
probabilities says: John Sherman's
imall tin whistle has not boon beard
since they commenced beating the
Grant gong on the Pacifio slope. We
thought we board it the other day
whon some Southern Republicans were
laying tboir heads together in Wash-

ington, but it was only the wind com-

plaining through a gimlet gholo.

The Prohibitionists of this Stale re
cently held a State Convention at Al- -

toona. William L. Richardson, of
Columbia county, wo nominated as
tbeir candidate lor Stale Trcasuror.
Sixty delegatos wore present. A Stale
Contra! Committoe was appoint).

THE IX VIAN IT A II.

W MAJOR TIIORNHfRon's COMMAND

MKT TUB HOSTILE INDIANS.

t'liKi'r.NNK, W. T., October 2. Two
freighters, named Kinney and Gard
ner, wbo were recently engaged in
hauling Captain Dodge's company's
hoggago to Steamboat Springs from
Middle l'nrk, arnvotl here lrom Aortb
Park last evoning. They report see
ing tri'sh signs ol Indians through the
l'ark, and ol meeting a young Arrtipa- -

hoe, who jold them the Arrupahoes
uaa joinea mo t tcs lor mo purposu oi
iirivk)X colored soldiers (Captain
Ilodgu s company) out of tho Park.
They think tho Indians wero about to
proceed lo Steamboat Springs to at-

tack Dodge, when Thoruburgh's ap-

proach attracted their attention, and
they attneked him instead.

A rumor reached (Jmalia that Mr.
N. C. Meeker, tho agent of tho Utcs
at the Whito river agency, his family,
and all the agency omployos, have
beon murdered, but tho report has not
yet boon confirmod.

W asiiinuton, October i. 1 detrains
received placo General Tyner
and friends a hundred and fifty miles
east of tho scono of Thoruburgh's dis-

aster with a mountain rungo between
them and free lrom danger unless tho
outbreak among tho Indians is more
genoral than is now supposed.

Rawlins, October 2. Genoral Mer-ri-

and staff arrived here this morn-
ing and took charge of the relief de-

tachment and lilt at onco tor tho scene
of tho late buttle. Tho tonor of Cap-
tain Payne's dispatches is that ho is
well provided with provisions and wa
ler, and will be able to hold out until
Merrill arrives.

Tho following dispatch was receiv-
ed at tho War Department this after-
noon :

Cuicaoo, October 2. General E.D.
Toumsend, Washington, D. C: I bavo
nothing now from tho department of
tho Platte. General Merrill was lo
bavo startod from Rawlins with over
five hundred men. Tho six companies
of tho Seventh infantry, from Fort
Snelling, and other companies from
different forts, will reach llawlins to-

morrow and will follow (ienorul Mcr--

ril't. Tbcso additional troops will make
his strength, exclusive of .Major 1

command, over 000 men, and
with it 1,100. Gencrul Crook, who
let I bore this morning for the west,
thought this will be sufficient. I have
notihcd him that 1 can giro him an.
other rcgimont, Dupliuato sent to
Secretary of War, at Keokuk, Iowa.

(bigncd) V. J. MiERlDAN,
Lieutenant Genoral.

THE UTES AND TIIF.IR (1R1F.VAKCES.

Tho Utos, of Colorado, havo been
giving more or less trouble for threo
years pajt, and these were grave lears
of an outbroak in tho Full of 187G, in
which it was expected that tho wholo
tribe ol L ies, Bomo a,U() in number,
would join, ticncral Hatch, however,
had siit'li a largo and wcl disposed
forcp under his command at the time
that tho Indians were deterred from
attempling an ontbrouk. Last year a
commission consisting of ex Senator
Lot M. Morrill, ol Maine, Juul'O M l ur-

land and General Hatch vinted their
country wltb tho view ol arranging
for the consolidation of nil tho I'tc
bands into one, to be located on a new
reservation on or near tho Wliito river.
The negotiations wero successful, and
about tho prut of lh'" year a dplcga
tion from tho tribe visited Washing
ton, whero they confirmed tho agree
ment 1 ho new reservation contains
about 250,000 acres, and It much
nearer railroad facilities than the old,
rendering the transportation of s

more expeditious and less expen
sive. Under tho agreement, 1,894,000
acres formury occupied by the diner- -

aim alter deducting expenses the re
ceipts wero to be invested in 4 per
cent. LJnited Mates bonds lor tho ad-

vancement and welfare of tho Indikns.
Tbo remalndor of the land formerly
occupied by them is to be treated and
disposed of as other portions of the
publio domain.

The Utos are a warlike tribe, and
Oeneral Hatch speaks of them as the
most dangerous and villainous ol all
the Indians in tho west, the bost of
fighters and tho most ingenious of
strategists. Tho Interior Department
has accordingly done all it could to
conciliate them, but apparently with
out success. Tho pntiro tribe num
bers, according to tho Indian bureau
census, 3,800 persons, divided into the
Southern Utcs of U00, tho Los Pinos
Utos of 2,100, and the Whito River
U'les of 800. It is Iho latter who have
goue on tha warpath, or rather who
are now known to bo in arms, whilo
tbo causes which havo incited them to
rebellion against tbo Government op
ply equally to the Utcs in tho lower
part of the reservation, and they too
may movo against too whites in south
western Colorado

Tbo causa of the present outbreak,
it is asserted in Washington, is not a
scarcity ol provisions, a want ol cloth
ing, or tho payment of annuities, nor
even unkind treatment by the Indian
agent, but it is tho of
promises mado by the liovernment,
empowered to negotiate for tho cession
ol certain portions of their old reser
vation, relerrcd to above, and tho In

vasion of other portions by prospco
tors, so that tbo fear of being crowded
lo doath without any bone ol Justice,
bus impelled them to toko up arms In

dolense ol their homes.
Ever since tho Summer of 187" Iho

Whito Rivor resorvo has boon visited
continually by parties ol whito men
locking sottloinont and prospecting for
gold. Tho agent has succeeded, un to
theprcsont year, in sending most of
tbcso unlawlul visitors away, hut their
visits have been a sourco of constant
irritation to the Utcs, nd tho tribo
has burned down many Bottlers' cabins
and sot tiro to tho grass and sago
brush frequently to smoke out hunters
and niipcrs tn token ol thoir annoy
ance.

On the 8tb of September, Agent
Meeker reported that a few of tho
Utos had insisted that ho should dis
continue the ploughing of a certain
pieco of land which they wanted for
the paslurago of ponies. As It was
near the agency, and was Iho most
availablo tract lor an agency farm,
and as tbero was abundant pasturage
elsowhore for Indian herds, bo continu-
ed tho work of cultivation, after prom-
ising to remove tho tents and corrals
placed thcro by the Indians to another
suitabo locality. Moreover, had be
givon notico when tho Indians began
thoir building of corralal here that tho
placo would soon bo required for farm-
ing. The Indians persisted, and they
fired on tho plouirhmnn. Tho atront
called a council, which resulted finally
in a roiumaiii consent on mo pari ol
mo inuians to nave me worn proceed
A few day! later, Aifont Mcekor was
assaulted by a loading ohief, Johnson,
and lorocd cut oi bis own bouse and
injured badly, but was rescued by his
omployes. Agent Meeker feared thai
his lilo was in danger, and ho asked
for troops to arrest the turbulent In-

dians and enforce order on the reser-
vation. The npecssary orders woro
issued by that Department on the lflth
of September. Major Tbornburgh was
orderod to the White Rivor agoncy,
and it was during his march thither
that he was attacked by a powerful
and well armed forco of tho Utcs.

(Samuel Sterrctt, eon of tho late
Commodore btorrotl, U. S. ty., diod in
Baltimore on Sunday night, tho 23th
alt., aged forty-ii- x years, llo waa in
tba Confederate service during the
late war, wis captured as a spy and
condemned to death, but President
Lincoln commuted the sentofice lo

LET US I1A VE Mil.
There aro a few fuels in connection

with tho (irunt era thut greatly aug-

ment Iho denire of the Democratic
parly to havo the ex President nomi-

nated for a third term. When (irnnt
came into office bis party had a majori-

ty of 103 in tho Ilouse. Before he
went out that majority had dinspn-ur-ed-,

und, in its place, there was a Dem-

ocratic majority of 81. This immense
Democratic gain was largely duo to
tho third-ter- movement in 1874.

These figures inspire ugucious Demo
crats with an earnest wish that the
Grunt movement, muy result in his
nomination. But the same fuels

tho prudent Radical leaders that
bo is not the man fur tho occasion. In
the States that are expected lo furnish
electoral votes lor the Republican can-

didate thcro is no indication that tho
managers arc Grant meu- His strength
now, as heretofore, is in those States
where his party is in hopeless minori-

ty. Missouri and Kentucky havo done
tho most lusty screaming for another
term of Grant. Thero isa deep seated
conviction that no man, however pop
ular, can bo elected lor iho third lime
to tho Presidential office It is the
opinion of many of the most intelligent
men of both parties that if Grant's
Administration hud been as remarka-
ble for purity as it was for corruption,
if bo bad been the wisest and bost man
who had evei tilled that exalted sta
tion, instead of g'ving the country the
most dishonest ind degrading Admin
istration il hudicvcr known, ho would
still bo doomed to defeat in an attempt
to violato a precedent that is regarded
as littlo less than As the
third-ter- organs continue to violute
decency and propriety by claiming the
nonpartisan welcome extended lo tho
Gencrul in Calforuia as a phaso of
"the boom," wc aro fairly called upon
to treat him, not perhaps as a candi-

date urging liii own claims, but cor
luiuly as a nun who is obtrusively
paraded as a candidate, and who has
not entirely discouraged eucli efforts
The under whoso Ad-

ministration t io Republican party was
reduced to ill lowest terms, ought to
bo an acceptable Republican candidate
to the Democracy.

A Bad Smasu. The failure of tho
First National Hunk of Butler makes
a much more complete financial wreck
than was at first reported. According
to the cstiina'.e of tho controller of tho
currency an assement of a hundred
pur cent, will havu to be made on tho
stockholders of tho bank to pay tho
creditors in full. The slock held by
parties who are able to pay umoiints lo
about ?27,000, wtilu tho rest ol tho
stockholders who have used the money
of tho bank arc reported to bo bank-

rupt. It is slated that criminal
will bo instituted against tho

ofllcors of tho hunk.

His FaAUDfLiNcv. The shadow of

the great Grant having disappeared in
tho valley of tho Voscmlte, Mr. Hayes
resumes his pojulinn as a dead head
traveler ami showman. He exhibited
to a lurgo Crowd at Indianapolis on

Thursday last, many persons coming
fjif tu 4ul,u lotiaf at BOtuctUlii NhlbU
will ncvor bo seen again In this cou-
ntryA PRESIDENT NOT ELECT-

ED BY THE PEOPLE.

How it was JIons. Tbe KunsaB

Cily Timet remark" an lollows : "Pres-

ident Iluyon dined bcro to duy," click-

ed ft Kansas telegraph operator ono

ovenintf last woelc, "I'roidont lluyos
died hero to day," road a distant opera
tor, which was why all llio papers
throughout Iho Went announced that
gentleman's taking oft on Saturday
morning.

Score another point for "old dog
Tray." Tho barking of a Newfound-

land dog awakened Mrs. Taylor, tho
wife ol tho keeper of a Summer hotel
near Now York, She diseovored tho
houso on flro. Tho inmates were
awnkened and all succeeded in escap-
ing, but only in their . A

minuto or two more ppent in sleep,
and every ono in tho building would
hare been burned,

itflf pMWtiSfUKlltS.

TTIHJMK Kill HF.NT.A brick
J 1 dour on 1'ir lrrt, at or tb
I'rc.bTtarlan Cburrh. Tare room up
and Ibree dowa Biri. A good .table, lee 8lhuoe, and gard.B attached. For furthat I

particular, lo J. a. (I R A HAM,
April il, Wt U fl"rel4, f.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWKD.

CararaniTllle, Jaa. I, '71-t-

lARM I.AMM FDR HAI.B.I. llo.tea
a, aa rinotoa-n- hip, Clears. Id county.
Hcaaonable tine cW.n lr part of purrlia..
money. I'rtee IS 00 to 1 10.00 par acre.'
Mlnera'l raerred. t. BIRP, Asent,

PenflrlJ, Pa.
or WALi.na A Kaan.

Frpl. 10, lSTP-t- Cle.rS.ld, P,,

New UTiirble Ynrd.
tombstonevmonuments,

Posl$ for Crmtlery i.ol.
A NKW MARM.K YARD Call at J.

8 Marble Work. Cholc work and lea
prloe. Dlreetlr oppo.lte tb. Lutherap Church,
Third lret, Cle.rti.l4, l'a., March 17, 170 If

CAUTION, All peraooi are berehf notified
or har anything ta dn with

aoertain Bote drawn In farornf Kilt liurn., dated
July 2tlb, IBV5, payable litly day. alter dala.al
io( for fr6.4',aid not Bow being In the hand,
of D. B. Brubaher, and left withu-unt- National
Bank, Clearfield, for eolleetlnn. Thta Bote ha
been Paid, and will not be paid ag aia union

to do po by law.
HOI.LOI'KTKR A 1IRI1DAKEII.

Roektua, l'a , Bept. Xttta, 18711 St.

BTR A V. Came irenaalnf on tbe nremtiei
of I he hiihtrriher reiMief th PMin lownnhin.

on or about the let of June leit.TWO IlKIKKKd,
the one a dark brindle, ilmtil I yeeis eld no
oiaer marie i ne itinera black end White, about
a year old. Tbe own en are herrhy r queued to
w me forward, prort their property, ptv charge!
and take It away, or I trill diinute of the a.iiI
lha law direct-- .

JOHN II ROtVLKS.
(J rem pie a Willi, Be,, timber llth, l7tf-li- .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DBALBR IN

FUKNITUBE,
MATTKENSHH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
If ARKKT 6TRRET, NIAR P. 0.

Th aaderrlgnaa Ben leaf lo Inform lh elll.
MB of Olaartcld, and th pablle generally, thai
a ha ob hand a fine anorlmeB! of Kuralt.ra,
nob a Walnut, Chanaal and Painted Chamber

Bailee, Parlor Halt, Rwlining and Rittnion
Chair., Ladle and Uaata' Reay Ohalra, tbe Her
foratad Dialng and Parlor Chair. Can SoaUaad
Wladanr Ohalra, Clothe Rare, Step and (ilea

loB Ladder, Hat Reek, fUrwbblng Braeb, A.
MOULDINQ AKD PICTURB PRAMR8,

aoklng GlaaaM, Ckroajo. A whlok woald
laltable for llollda praant.

eooie ra eUlin lltul'TMAn,

ADMIMxrHATttHM MITKK.
i lhal Letter of Ad- -

ratinoife Aoau run ou III eetnte of LYIMA
IOWLlMl,lt of Lnwrenee !l, Clearfield Co.,
l'a , deorered, bavins been duly eranted lo the
uitdiriKned, all paraonl indebted to aatd prtat
will plouii mall immediate payment, aud ibor
har ins rlalto or deinaoUl BKAinit (be eame will
preai-i.- l them projierly authenlipkled fir Mttla--

laenl without ilalav. A A MOiN v. J A I K,

Admlnlilrator D U. N.
ClearllelJ, Pa , Oct. t, 1S7II St.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN BANDY TOWNSHII'!

Th l Airalnllrtor ut tlic of
FHKIH-.ltlC- , I. of Hand; towa-hi-

C let r field oounty, decetied, will xiioo to
puMio at th lt rati timo of I tits la id

it Hbnffa,r tuition, on the huw Undo fi.il- -

rond, on

Thursday Oct. 1G, 1879,
l) (lit poriotiftl prtipertj of tin deeeiieil, oom

of two waguni, ttaro boad of cattle, plowi
and barrowt, hy by tba tun, grain by tht bmbel,
boei by th Hap, and

TWOOOOD

Draft Horses
and harocM, bnlilel bJi and boddlnjf, nd a
quantity or bouarholu goodi. kitcbcQ rumitur,
and farmioc a t to ill tuo numtrou to mention.
Tho terrai and eonditHwil of thnial will bo mad
known by tb luhtortbar on tba dtty indicated,
when and whert due attendance will bo girtn by
the Hubfori'jcr.

UKOHOK C. KM1K,
AdroUtrttor of F. Kinder, Dou'd.

Luliieritjurfc, l'a , Sept. 3tlli, 87S-t- .

Allegheny Valley Railroad,

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

SS and after MoudiT, Auiutt 4th. ISTD.

the tiaMenaer traina will run dally (eieeit
Sunday) between Red Dank and Driftwood, at
follow a : t

F.ASTYVAItllDiiy Mail leavei PHUthurg
8 &5 a. in.j Red Rank Sligo Junction IhiCJ;
New Ueiblehem ItM p.m.; Mavarille 12:&0 ;
Troy 1:12; lirookvil't :Vjj Fuller'a J:00 ;

2:21; DuB'iU 2:M t Summit Tunnel
3:16 i 1'enfleld t:42; Weedville 4:((j , Beneietta
AM t arrivea at Driftwood at 6:20.

W l!MTW A H In Day Malllearea Driftwood
12:20 p. DM Beoeifttt 1:05; Weedvilit 1:10
.'enfield 1:4; Hum mil Tunnel 1:10 ; DuBol2:25;
ReynoMaTllle2:b2: Kuller'a S: ID, llruokville 1:X ;
Truy It: fit; Maya-sil- l 4:14; Ni w Bethlehem 4:30 ;

Sligo Junction 6:13; Bail Bunk 6:i(0 j arrive at
Pittsburg at p. m.

fjff Tbe Bvyaoldavill Accommodation leave
Rfiioldiirille eally at 7i6 a. m.; and arrive at
lUd Bank at I0:il) a. a., l'itteburgb at 1:30 p. m.
Lravea I'ltuburgh at 3:1 p. m; Bed Hank at
ft:6i p. m.; arriving at Heynoldavlll at tM p. m.

Cloi eonoectloaa made witb train on I. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, aid witb train on th
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Kd Bank.

DAVID MeOAHOO, Uen'l Su,'t.
A. A. Jackson, Sup't I,. U. Dir.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Tb undetelirned. living in Penn twp d

county, Pa., offer tbt following valuable
Real Eciat for !:

446 Acres of Land,
more or ka. In Becaarla townnhip, lying on the
north aide of big Claarfiold crwk. and within one
mil of the ame. The above land heavily
covered with hemlock, white oak, rock oai. and
other hard wood ti tabor, and a quantity f whit
pine, iM to be half a million or more feet

Th aame la heavily nmlerlaid with bitnmlnou
coal, and directly on the line of railroad leading
from lloutidalelot'oalport. Iti value i unknown.
Ther are, alo, other valuable minerali oo tht
aame.

Tht above land Ilea tout two and mite
below tb villHge of Ulen Hope, adjoining land
of Oeorge Wrooui and otheri, d wh.it if known
a Porter's run. The Improremeota oa tbe prop-
erty are a good geared saw mill, in running order,
a bigb dan, atone breaat, made in th best man
ocr, lit for almost nny machinery. Ther la, alio,
a large fr me dwelling boos and frem bank barn
thereon, and abont forty or Bfty acra. mora ar
leu, of tbt laM If lerd. Any peraon
wiahipg lo invent in property of thie kind will do
well to examine tbil property. I will sell th
whole or tb undivided half inteseat, a may anil
th purohaaer. Th abov tract of land will make
two or three farma, which will compere favorably
with tbe greater part of our county. Prie and
term mad known to any person wiihlng to pur.
chase. For further particular eall in person or
txldreaa tho undersigned at Oram pi an 11 til P .0.,
Clearfield countv, Pa. HAM L WIDKMIHR.

Jan. . mt-tr- , - " -

HOFFER'S

Cheap Qash J$ tore,

RfMIHI no. tiiri:e, opi-r- HOIIHK.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOI.BSALB A RETAIL DBALBR IN

DllY GOODS,
Cuuipriiinf Drm Qoode of tha vary lataai tjtei

euaililio( in part of Cthmrrr, Manohentor
Fanalti, A) pecan, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such CreioRF, .M oh sir Lmlpn, Uldi, Drni

(Jlnijhnii, DreH hinelea of tha very lateit
lylna, and ai abeep at they ean be told

la I hit market.

NOTIONS,
ConMitlnj, nf (11 lire fir (lent. Ladlei and

Mines. Hi of all ah4eit 8III1 Prlnfr;.
Laffen, Fnnry pre(i Uittont, Ladleg'

Tirl ol all vhailee and tlylet, CutTt

and Co'lart, Kibltent of all kmdi and
quahlira. Merino iRdcrwrar, Tritntninga, t'e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Qaeensaru, Hwdwaro, Tinware,

CnrpotH. OUCIoths
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc,
Which will be lold wholeeal or rataU. Will tak

Country Produce
In Eirhaiiffa tor (iornla it Market Price.

VV. 1. 1IOPFER,

l'a., Kept. 21, IH7B If.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,

("heavier llinn ever Hi llio nloro o(

G.C.& T.W.M00RE,

imoM no, i, piu-- opkh a limine,

We have junt rcooirctl llio lot,,(-s- l

ajnd bpal loloclcci itoi-- of

BOOTS & SHOES.
HATS, CAPS,

AND

Thai has ever come to town. Also,
all llio new novel lic In

NECKWEAR.
Ol.t AOKNTi KiR PERKINS'

Driving Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Give- ui cult end tee If wo don't

Bell cheaper than anybody elo,
OKO. c. MMHP,
TOM W.MCHIHli.

Cleertel l, Pa, Seal, il, 117111m!

NINTH ATOIt' NOTICr-.-Ni.tl- o
Is hereby ttven that letters of A tniiniMra- -

tion on the eitate of KHKUI.lt K'K 8IIAKKKM,
11 e of Sandy townibi'. Clearfield county, Penn a,
deeeaaed, having been duly granted to tb ander-
igiicd, all persoua Indebted to said osUt will

pleas mnk liumrdief payment, end thoee hav.
tug cis in i or aemituui ajjeinn in uni win
prevent i hem properly authenticated for attlle- -

ment without delay. IJBOKUK O- KIRK,
Aaininuiraior.

Luthcriburg, l'a., Bpt. (, ISTtf t,

N()TI U bore.
IXKCHTOH'tl Utters Teatamentary on
the estate of AN lilt. M. UlU, laU of Bradford
townrbip , Clcarftvld count v, Penn a., dc 4 ,

having been duly granted to tb undersigned , a4l

persona Indebted lo laid aetata will pleaie make
immediate payment, and tbo hating claims or
demands against tb aetn will present Ihem
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. fMMl'1.1. If. HILL,

P.iecutor
Wiltiauixgrove, Pa., Sept. 10, I87B Ot.

JJOU SALR.

Tb undenlgnf) will sell at prlvat sal all
that tract or parcel of land situat In Decatur
townahip, Clearfield tounty, Pa., within a abort
diaUnoe of tbe Tyrone A CltarfieH It. R., and
adjoining lands of Robert Hudson and otnera,
and known a th Jacob B. (Jearbart lot. The
said tract oontalnlng 00 aorea mora or leas, wltb
two velni of valuable eoal thereon, has about 80
acres cleared, and is th key to a lar body of
ool aoout being developed, n ill be sold low and
upon tty tertua. For particulara, apply to

DAVID L. KHKUH.
Cltrt)eld, Pa., July 12, 187(t.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.
rilllU nnrienienrd ll.hlng to inform tbe ).uMifl
X that be opened a

COMMIHl(IN HTOltli
At th old itand in Troutvllle, Clearfleld eouuty,
l'a , on tbe ISth tnat., with a full .took of

DRY f.OODM, CROUKHIKM, NDTIOVM.
ItiHit. Klioea,

In faot everything to ba ftfund in a . tor,
all of which I am determined to sell al the luweit
ea.B prior.

F.imil:itM A NO LL.MIUCllMIJN

Will find It lo thrlr advantage to do their dealing
!h m thm hl.ka.t Kill h ..all f..- -

fjlMnln. n .... kin.l .t

or earn will b paid. Trading for
oniiigie. ur uuiuuer oi any xiou a cpcciany. aipw,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Hartnc ooaJe arraniementi with Eiftrrn mer- -

ohenti to tell goodi furnithed me, therefora call
and tee, ai I will bo enabled to tell cheeper thnn
tliarheaptat. J. XT. CA1.L1I.E,

iroulrille, l'a., hept. 71, 70-l- Agrnt.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERREU,
II u opened. In a but Urn on Market tlreet, on
tha old Wniern ll'itrl lr, oppotite tha Court
uauM in t'learneltl.a im nd Mieet-lro- .Menu
factory and Store, where aill found at all timet
a full line of

house praansirare goods,
Stoves, n&ww&re, Etc

lloute Sinmlina and all kiodt of job Work. retnr- -

lop, 1c , dona on thort notice and at raatotiabla
relet. Alto, agent fur tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aupply of Machinei, with Needle, At).,

on hand.
Tertnt, etrictly oath or country iroduoe. A

lhara of patronage tolio.fed.
U. B. MEHHKI.L.

Suiuriulendf-iti- .

Clearlleld, April 2&, 187-(-

REMOVAL !

James Li. Lcavy,
Iltvlnf nurobated tha en. ire ttook nf Frd

Bolteit. beifev ivm notice that he hae moved
into tbe room lalelv orcuiiird bv Heed A llaerty,
on fceooml tircuL, where he u prepared to olir to
mi puoiie

COOK ST0ES.
PARLOR STOVES,

of lha latttt Improvad pattern.--, at low prlea,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gi Futures and Tinware.

Booting, Spouting, Plumbing, Oaf Fitting, and
tug 'uiu)i a apeotaity. All

work warranted.
Anything in my lint will he ordered tpc.il si If

.ten re J. JAr. U

Proprietor.
Fuiiu. sack I.T r.

Agent,
Clearfled. Pa., January I. lS79-lf- .

?(gal drrrtlstrnfuts.

"Qoi Saya ti Commonwealth 1"

Election Proclamation.

ATTHKllEAB, by an Act nf tha iUwnl Aeeem
fT bly of the Conimonwealm nf 1'enrnvlvanla

nntilled "An Ant to rrgulnte the (icneral Election
within thie Commonwealth," tt il tn joined upon
iho hbenBt of tha eereral eountlet to giro public
notion of men election, the plaoea where to ba
new, ana cne oitloen to be elected,

Tnnnroit, I, ANDRKW PKNTZ, Jr Uh
noenn oi iieariieiu eounty. da btreoy give lab-
ile Notie to the fleelou of tke county of Clear
Held, that a general election will be held oi
Ti iipat roi.i.iwmo ma Kirut Mwat or No.
TRHatn (being Ibe 4th day of the month), at the
w?eral election dittrirti In laid euuuly, al whintt
nme ana pitot toe quatittrii fgtfn fill rtt
Foronapartbq frr fititt Ttftaanref of th Oquj- -

noi,weelth of rVnmylranla.
For ona pcrton far Sheriff of UlearAeld aivntr.
For one perton for D.itrlut Attorney or ClearllelJ

county.
For ona perion for fury Comoiifilonrr of Clear-

fleld county.
The elrotorioftheooonty of OleiirMJ will take

notloa that th laid fleet ion wilt M M tha
following placo,, vtl i

liurn tide borqugh t the publio achiol hiuie In
eaid borou(jh.

ClaarSold bornngh, at th CommWtlonuV offiol,
in th Court Home.

Cnrwentrill borough, at the home of Sanmel
Way, nornar of Stata and Waluut itrHi la eaid
horongh.

lluulidal borough, at thapublie kouieof Wm.
Parker, in snid borough.

Lumber City borough, at the publio trbool
hoot in eaid borough.

New burg borough, at the echo it haute, In teid
borough.

New Waihington borough, t tho r.uV.(i nhool
houin, ta aaid borough.

O.oeo la bmuugh, at th ubtie hoati f Mil
Hoyt, in eaid borough.

Walfaoeten borough, at the public eh i j hnuii
in aaid borough.

Beeoaria town. hip, al tbi I'oisa Itntat, In Ulet
Hop.

llrll townfbli at the hnuic of Robert MahaffVy
Bloom towm hip, at lha hoaKs of the lata J ante,

Dlnom, flr,
Bogft tnwnthlp, atihehouF( Kdward Albert.
H red ford lowntbip, at the bout or Jaonb Vieroa,
Brady towmhip. at tbe public bou of W iliUm

Bob we n, Jr.. la Luthetihurg.
Hurpiid tavthip, M Yuang'a toliool houa.
Cbatl towmhip, i the publio lehoa) buuee near

Simon Rorabougb'i.
Covington towmhip, at tbt lob o el boae In

Mnloftnburg.
beeatnr towneblp, at Centre to boo I b o.
Ferguaoa lownvhip, at the hnae of John

oeeupled by Tboo Hnbtnmi,( Broad-
way)

Ui(ard. lawafklp, at Cor.grt.ti Hill tohoo I boat.
Ueike towmhip, at th publie tchool kouae at

fl hew i,ll.
Or ham towDlhlp, tt tk hontt of th late Jaeok

nubirr.
Urnwoe4 towmhin, at tka pnblia k out of

Simotl lUllhan, la eaid towmhip.
MwathlB. at thennhlla ohnat knan 1b

Janaerill.
Huttoa towntklp.at lh hoaw of tk mt JnWlleon.
Jordan lowaeklp, at tka pabll loaool ho, la

Aneonvtll.
Kaoi towniblp at Turkey Hill eehol hoete.
Ken hen i towmhip, at Bridge' erhool hone.
Lwrno towmhip, at th Arbitration room, la

th Court Una, la tha borough nf Clearfleld.
Mnrrio townthln.at Ibe hoaiefermerlr exwoulad

by Them a Kyter.
Pen a towaehlp, at th hotel fermeily kept by

W. W. Andereoa.
Pitt towatblr. at th lowmhln arhoal kouM

tk boron gb f Crwenirill.
Hnndy tnwmhlp, at tbf poblic boo kom ta

h toa-t- ) of puBoit.

Jtflat Sfli'frtlsrmfttts.
I'nlon tnwnthlp, at th knm of D. K. Ilruhnknr.
Woodward townnbin, at the publie trhnol bout

la tha town of Huultrill.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at all

election! (q the ererl eountle of Itiii
approved tho Jth diy of March,

A. u. ma, tilt
Rrctiu I. Ut il tmnelft ly tbe Senate and

lloute of Heprctentatlvaa of tbo CoronuMi wealth of
IVnniylvania 'o Ueneral Ataembly mot, and It It
hereby enacted by authority of the aame, That tli
qualified vol cm of the te feral eouoiiei of tl.it
Commonwealth, at all grneml, townahip, bornugb
and xeeial election!, ar hrreby heraalirr author-
ised and required to vote, by ticketa, printed, or
written, or partly firiutvd anj partly wrillea, "v.

s W!owi! Oue ticket thkii m- -
brae tha namea of all Jndgea of eourti voted for,

nd to t labeled, omiide, "judiciary j" one ticket
hall iitil.reee the i.attiei of the Ktat ofliceri voted

Tor, and be labiled. "Slate one tinket ihall em.
braoe tb natnet of all county officer voted for,
inrluding ef am at or, oteuitier and membera
of attembly, if rcttd fur, and member of Congrett,
If voted for, and be lnbele, ''oounty ; on tiuket
tball embrace lh name of all townahip ofliocri
voted Jor, and be labeled, "townahip ;" one linket
ihall embraoa tba namea of all borough otTioen
voted for, and be labelvd, "borough ;" and earb
olaaa ihall b dopoaltvd In aeparate ballot tout.

Hlien the I'olla are to be Kept Open.
A further supplement to th act regulating

leclluni In lb it Commonwealth, approval
January 'MK and February 1:1, A. U. HT d :

Hku. b. At all elcottont hereafter held under
th lawt of tbia Loumonwealth, tbe poll ahall be
opened at aeven o'elook, a. in., and cloacd at to von
o olock, p. tn. '

Appointment of Judge V Itiapeclura
Krc 9. In all election diitrictt whera a vacancy

esltta by rrann nf th dti((ulificatlon of tba
officer or otlierwii in an election board her

appointed, or where any new dittrict thill be
formed, lha Judge or Judge of tb Court of Com
mn Plea of the proper county ahall, ten dayt
ueiore any general or ipeolal election, ppiint
competent pertout to fill aaid vtoannie, and to
conduct ll election in aaid new diitrlota, and in
tb appointment of Impostor In any election
diatrict both ahall not be of tbe aame im it leal
party, and lh jode of election ahall In all caret
tie of the political parly having the majority of
voire in laid dittrict a oearly aa tha said Judge
or Juilff t can aacerlata tba fact, and in caaa of
the ditiigreruicnt of the judgca aa to the aelcetton
of inaprutora th political lutjorlty f the Judge
i ha II adect one ot raid imprriturt, and th minor-
ity juijte or judgra ibnil aeleot th other.

hue. T, Whenever ibere shall be a ve coney In
an election board on Ibe morning of an election,
taid rnctticy ihall ba tilled in con fortuity with
xiittng lawt.

Dulle of KIrction Oinreru.
fir.v. B. At the opening of tb poll a at til

ft iball he the do t of the iudea of lti-,-
for tbeir rrrptcdre dittrict to deiignate one of
ipe intpeciori, ntioie duty it ahall ba to hat in
cuM' dy the reglttry of votera, and to make tho
cntriea therein required by law, and It ill ill ba
the duty of tbe oihrr of the laid impootor to
receive and number the ballots prcicnfed t laid

lection.
Km-- . V. AH tlcetiom hv thftchiiens ihall be by

ballot ; every ballot voted ihall be numbered in
the order in which it ahall b received, and the
numbrr rt'Cordod by the clerk i on he list of voter
opposite the nstue of tha elcotor from whom

And any voter voting two or morn ,

the aeveral ticket to voted skill each be
numbered with the number oorrpnding with
the number to the name of the voter. Any lec-
tor may write his name upon hi ticket or caue
tb aauio to bo tuition ibereon.and attended bv
a oiuxrn ol ibe dittrict. In addition to th oath
now preteribtd by law to betaken and subaerlbed
by e ler I ion officer, they ahall teverally be sworn
or affirmed not to diacloee how any elector ahall
have voted, unlcsa required to do i a witaraaca
(n a judical proeceding. All judges, inspectors,
clerk i ami overseers of any election held under
this act shall, before entering upnn their duties.
be duly sworn or affirmed la the prcim? nf
ecb other. Th judge shall b sworn by tha!
minority Inspector, if there shall be inch minority
Inspector, and in ca there tha I be no minority
intpeotor then by j a Mice of th pears or alder--
man, nt.d the tnapeotors, overseer and clerk shall
be sworn hy tho judge. Certifloatetof such swear- -
ing or affirming iball be duly made out and sign--
ed by the ofiicurs to tworn, and attested by the;
officer who adininittored tb oath. If any judge
or minority inspector refutes or fails toswear the
officers of election in the manner required b) this
ant, or if any officer of election shall act without
hiring flrtt duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form of oath without being duly
sworn, or If any judge or minority Inspector ihall
vwiinr win. inj waa tworn wuen n waa
not, shall b deemed misdemeanor, and upon
conviction the etneer or officers so shall
be iid not eicecdina one thouiand dollar or
imp r lion merit not osceeding on year or both at
the disctelion of th Court.

Voter.
BkO. 10. On tb day of citation any perton

whoa nam shall not appear on th registry of
voters, and wbo claims th right to vote at said
election, shall produce at least u. qualified voter
of the dittrict as a witnaaa to th residence of
th claimant In tb diitriot in which be otaimr to

a voter for the period of at Lett two month'
immediately preceding tald loti3n, whioh

ihall be sworn or a to fined, and aubcril
written, or partly written and partly print-- d

ik. f.n...,atd kskiM, wMh amdaWt
thall define elaarly whre tha reiidcne is of th
perton in claiming to b ,oter, and tha person

o claiming the right to vol ihall alto lako and
snbscribJ a written, or partly written and partly
printed affidavit, stating U t of hit know,
edge and btltef when and w her hewn born ;

thai h has been a oil ism of th I'nited fitttea
for on month, and of tha Commonwealth or
1'enoeyUani) thta he ha resided in tho Com-
monwealth on year, or if formerly a qualified

lector or native-bor- citissn there, f, and has
removed therefrom and returned, thtt he has r
tided therein sii months next preceding taid alee,
tinn f that be baa resided in tha district In whieh
h olaims to b a voter for th period of at least
two monthi Immediately preceding laid election ;

that he has not moved Into tho district for th
porpoi of voting I hare i a ; that be haa, If twenty-tw- o

yaare of age or upward, pail a gtat or
Munty Ui within two years, which wit atititcdat least two months and paid at least one month
before th election. Th aaid affidavit ahall also
slat when and where th tax claimed to he paid
by the affiant was asseeeed, and when and when
and to whom paid, and the ( r!pt th ore for

ball b produced for lamination unless the
affiant shall state la hi affidavit that It hai beea
lost or ditioyed, or that he never received any,
and, if a naturalised cititen, ahall also state when,
wher and by what court he wu naturtlimd and
thall alto produce hit ortifloaU of naturalisation
for examination; but if the part in tt olaiming
the right t rote ahall take and ubisj-i- an

that h Is a aatlv torn cititen of tb
United 8iiea, o f .or elienher shall slat
th be, la ba afh lavit, and abatl produo

that he ha bee aataralised, or U en tilled
to eiliieoabip by rasoa of his father's naturali-
sation, and Ihall further state ta his affidavit that
b i at lh time of making tht affidavit of the
ageaf twenty-on- and under twentr-tw- ycari ;
that h ha been a eititeo of the OmtM Htalea
on month that b has resided in lh Stat ne
year ; or. if a nahve-bor- citiiea rf tb iStata, and
removed therefrom and returaed, that he bat

lharain M juMth aeil preceding tald
ltcM"P, and in thetloetloa diitriot two months
n. mediately preceding suck election, he shall be
Milled to vou, although h shall not hav paid

'axes. Ibe said affidavit of all prrmns making
rui-- claims and lha affidavits of tb witneiae to
their rcMdcno ih. be pnscrved by the election
board, and at ibe oloie of the election they ahall
bo no In led with th lilt of voters, tally llH. and
other pari required by law to be Bled by iho
rlura julge with the prothnnotary, and shsjl

on file therewith In the prothonntary'a utile,
subject to elimination aa other Icatton paper
aro. If th election shall find that tbe
applicant pmsaa all tha legal o; u ali licit of
a vg.er be ihall b permitted to vol, and kit
name ihall be added to the lilt of taxable by lb
election ofllcors, lh woni Ma" being added
where tba claimant olaims to Tot oa tax, and the
word "age" hrs h claim to vut on ago, tha
asm word being added by tk eltrkt in each
can r poctively on tht list of persona voting at
lucb loiion,

('hallrtigc of Rrltercd Voter
8ko. 11. tt shall be lawful for any qualified

cititen of the dutrict, aotwithtlandtng th nam
of lb proposed voter i contained on th list of
rsident Uxatles, to challenge th rata of such
pen on i, whereupon the tame proof of the right
of mi ll rage ai nuw required by law ahall he pub-
licly mad, and acted oa by th elect bn board,
and the vot admitted or rejected according to
tba evidence. Kvery pcrton claiming to bt inatnrallied cititen thai) b required to produo
hi naturalisation aertlfleau at tb aleation be-

fore voting, except w litre h kat been for fire
yeara eonaeeulivcly a voter la th dittrict In
which b oil art his vot, and on the vote of such
pa rum being reetlred it ahall be th duty of the

lection officer to writ or stamp oa uoh cerliq-a- t
tb word "raud," with th day, month and

year, and If any election officer or offioars ahall
receir a aeoood Tot on th ntso day by virtu
of Ike tan r(i&oa'a, xoj.t wher ton ar n
titled to vol, bectaUfe of th naturalisation of
tbir (alhars, they and lha person who aball otter
ucb ifeon d vol ihall be guilty of a miademeaa

or, and on convict inn thereof fined or iutprii-one-

or both, at tha discretion of tho court, hut
tb In aball not exceed nr hundred dollar la
each oa ae, aor tb Inpriionmant on year. Th
like punishment thall b inflicted oa onviotion
of th ofBcera of lection wbe aball neglect or re-
fuse to tnaka er eaoi to b made tbe endurt.
went required as alorasaid on aaid oataralitatioa
rertiflcat.

Ntfflect of Duly o( ICleritun (imrera.
Pro. 12. Ii' any election officer ahall refuia nr

aeglect to rruolr aach proof f th right of
an (tragi a la described by ibis law, or tb lawi
to wnicn mi t a supplement, from any person
offering to fot whose name la not on lh Mat nf
attested voter, or whet right to vote ta chal-
lenged by any qualified volar prewst, ad ahall
admit sack person I vet witkout requiring sack
proof, every peraoa o fttading ahall, pon

k guilty of a niademMaor, and ahall b
sentenced for vrv aueh ofleae u uav a Ana ..t
exoewding f v hundred dollars, ar to naderg aa
uiiMw,gi max mvn iBia o yor, r both, aithe ditoretloa of tb Crt.

Canvaaa aftbe Voire l,v the Copra.

8o. IS. Aa Hon th ttolla akall fir... ik. r
cr of th alechoa ibah proeetd to aouat all

th vole oett for each andidat voted for, aad.... ... ..inn m.n oi i Mnv ,a trinltet.with a reiar ehret in addttloa. la ail -- f
lb vqle roaivd by eack ndidaU ahall bn gir.a ftr hi or her name, first word 'and agal

,a","r 'nan n atgaea ay all af aaid
and certified by ovrrrs if any, or If ala certified th overert and any ttior reTailmto sign r certify, or either of leet. ak.ll ,i."

poo ach ef tb re tor a hi r ibelr reaeoa for
not algning or eerllf lar thews. Tk. ..

eoMKial thntt aa tW m4.h .it j i

rwaa iA tstatvm f l et'ftaew wreefel, w4
eMeltdwie sAwM k mf aed nW U tht e'eelte.

Mar ww lie twit a Mt.. .. ,k. u.knit h fm4Mt,if MwXd e rl rfMe ,
r.cfi-M- . ee f inmmtin of tk pmUit. TkiUiplicat rarn,ib,U k elaied In etvelope.
and k teslod la th prenot f th. nMr, and

ifrjal Sirrrttemfttts.
on envelop with lh aneald return ibett
given to Hie Judg", whieh tbnlt rnntain oa ltof votera, and oalht or oflWra, and
another of aaid nvlote ahall U gvrB tht
minoiity inipector. All julg living with:
wel. milet of tb 1'rothonotary'a offlc,or wit Ma

twei.ly-fcu- uiilrt, If their reiidtnc be i t toQ
villfge r city oa the ho of railroad leading t
I ho county sea', slitll befor two o'ctunk,

of tha dtiy alter th elwtlon, an, 4
ollieir Judge shall before twelve o'clock meridisn
of the aeoond day after the electio, deliter said
return, together with return sheet, lo th tr.
tboimlary of lh Court of Common I'leat of the
euunty, whioh aaid return a beet ahall ha fl!ud,nd
the day and hour of BMng mv- - .Vvreun,' and
akall h preserved by lb t'rotbonotary fur puij
tmpection. At il o'clock on th aaid aeoonj
dy lullowlng any thctlon, tha Wothonotary 0f
lb Court of Com moo Plea shall present the id
returns to tb said (urt j la counties where tbur
la no rerident Tresidfiit Judgrt, tha Aniciate
Judge ahall perform he dutlei iuipoied upon th
Court of Co ui in on l'leaa, which ahalt convene Ur
taid puipi-t- the returns prttenttd by th

aball be opened by aaid court, and com-
puted by anch of Its officers, and sunh sworn

tantt tha court shall appoint, in the praianc
of lh jud or judgiti or aaid court, mai th
return certified and oerlifloatoa of lotir)n luued
under tb eal of th court, as is now required to
be don by tb return Judges, and lh vuto M io
computed ann certified shall Ii open to Ibe publie,
or in oas of complaint of a qualified elector under
oath charging palpable fraud or mistake, and
particularly specifying the alleged niitak
fraud, or where fraud or miitakt is apparent ai
tba return, tbe court thall examine the return
and II la th judgment of th court It shall h
ncc.en.iry to a just return laid court ihall iaaue
summary proce.s agninst tb election officer and
oventera tf any, or th election diitriot oom.
plained f, to bring them forthwith Into ewt,
with all election paper ia their posienloa, and
If pslpablc mittak or frand shall b diaeovrd,
it shall, upoa so oh hearing at may be deemed
neeouary toenligliten the court, and be corrected
by th court, and so certified ; bat allegation of
palpable fraud or mittak ahall be decided by th
said court within (brae day after the day tho
returna are brought Into court for compatatlon,
and lb said inquiry ihall be directed only to
palpable frd or mistake, and ihall not b
deemed a judicial jurisdiction lo annelnd ny
contil nuw or hreaf:erto be provided by law,
and the other of aaid triplicate re'uraa aball b
placed in the box and act ad np with the ballot .
Nothing in tbia act aball require fie returna of
election or bnroogh or township offloeri to be
made to the count asdirseted in thlsaectioo, but
all the returna of th election of towntbip and
borough offi r to be cnoiosed In a sealed cover,
directed to tbe Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Mrat of the proper county, and shall by
ome otic of tbttn be delivered into hii offlc

within tnrc days after evry auch eteelion aol
filed therein. In count its where there are thrv
or more judffs of said ourt, learned In lb law.
at leatt to judges shall sit to compute and cer-
tify return, unlet unavoidably prevented. If
any or the aaid judges shall hiiutelf be a candi-
date for any ofhVe at any election be hell not tit
with tb court or act in counting the return of
such alvotion, and in uoh caa lb other judget,
if any, thall act, and if in any oounty there ahall
be ao judge qualified to bold th aaid ourtnadr
the provision of tbi act present aud able to act,
then and in vry aueb case, tb register or willt,
tba sheriff and county oommlsiioner of tbe proper
oounty absll ba and conttitut a Board, who, or a
majority of whom ahall have and Merei all th
power, and perform all the dull vetted In or
required lo b performed bv the court of oomtnoa
pleaie of such oounty, hy m under the previa- -

iona of tbia
shall act aa a memtier of iuoh Uoard when f

a candidate fur any office at tbe election, the
returna of which tbe taid Hoard required t?
ootiot under the proviaion of tbia tito .

bar. I. In all election hereafter thrtifitor naturalisation if genuine, ahOI be oonatuiira
evidence of tb tact mentioned therein, and
wher th person ottering to rote claim the right
on tbe payment of tax, the receipt of tueh tax, If
ilgned by th proper officer, ahall be fie evident
thereof ; if such porten doet not produce such

then the payment of tbe tax may be proeci
by the oath of auch peraoo. or other evidenc,
itating when, where and V whm auoh x waai
paid.

Xotlce la further herrhy Krven.
That all persons except Jmticoa of th Peace, whu
shall hold ao office or anpoiotmet of trust under
the government of tho Uuiied Htates, or of tbi
Slate, or or any Incorporated diitriot, whlhr a

ointniaiiont-- officer or otuerwite, a uhordinnt
otlioer or agent, who or ihall be wnplnyivl

th Ltgialative, Exeeutiv a Judicial W
partmsnt ol tbia Mat or of lh United States,
or any city or Incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, or of the 8tt
Legislature, or of tb aoauruun or aeleet council of
any city or eoataniiaiouer of any Incorporated
district, ar hy laj Incapabl or holdiogerx-erclting- ,

at th aame time, tb office or appiin'.
mcnl ol Jndgn, Inspector or Clerk of any election
of (kit Common wealth.

Of Election Ofllrera.
In cat the pcrton who ihall hare received Ibe

iocou'J bigheat number of vote forinapeetor ahall
not attend on th day ot election, then tbeporto
who thall hare received the iccond kigheat num-
ber of votes for Judg at tbo next preceding elec-
tion, shall not as tetpeetorln bio placet and ia
oat the person wbo aball hava received the bigh-
eat number of votea for iaapector aball not attend,
ibe rwn ttMUtl judge, ehall appoint ao iotpoo-- .
tor in bit plan ; aud ia cat tbe peraoa elected
judge thall nt attend, than th impactor what re-
ceived tbe bigbeit number of vote, iball appoiaa
a Judge In bis place ; or if any vacancy ahall eon-t- ic

ua iu the Hoard for tb ipac of on howr after
tb time fixed by law for the opening f tb elec-
tion, tho qualified voter of tbe Uwnihip, wntrtl
or diitriot fur which inch oOor thaH hav bee
elected, pretest at th plao of elect io a, ahall

ono out of their number to till aqcb -- naaary
Also, that where a judge, by ioknau r an,

voidable accident, ia unable to attend iub meet-In-

of Judge, then tba eertifloat tnn ihall
be taken charge of by on ef Ifae lntpecton op
clerks or the election of tba diitriot, who ihall da
and perioral th dutie required of said Judg en-
able to attend.

Contrtttutluiial ProvUlona,

8peil attention t hereby directed to th
Eighth Artiol of the New Coattilution :

HioTioa 1. KverJ male aitiaen tweaty-e-
yean of atr, pollening th following qualific-
ation, shall be entitled to vote at all eleclinoi :

AreiU hall hav aen a oil! sen of the Uni-
ted State at least an month.

Strontt- - He shall have resided In the State one
year (or, if having previously been a qualified,
elector or native-bor- eitison of th State, h.
shall hav removed therefrom and returned, litem

ix men tbi), immediately preceding the ketioa..
Third He iball bave roiided ia I be ejection,

diitriot where ha aball offer to vot i leatt two
month immediately preceding tha ehactioo.

fourth- -f twenty-tw- y ears of age or npwardfa
h ahall hav paid within two years Bute ar
County tax, which ahall hav been attetaed at
least two month aud paid on month before the.
Union.
r.e, 4. All 1ectlonby th eitlicaa shall b hw

ballot. Kvery ballot voted ihall be numbered in
th order in which it shall be received, and tb
number recorded by tb eleciioa officer oa tbe.
liat or voters, opp.ttU tb name or lb tleeto
who present th ballot. Any elector may write
hi nam upo hi ticket, or cause the earn to h
wrutt tbnreoa, and attested by a eititeo f tka
dittrict, Th lection officers shall be aworn or
affirmed not tod if dole how any elector akaH bar
voted, nnleaa required to. do so as witoeitei ia a
judicial proceeding.

Sec 5. Eleetora ahnM m a'l eases, exoept
felony, a tad brvanh or surety of th peace, b

pttiiWgcd from arrett during their at' er dance on
cl ectiousaad in going lo and relarn ing therefrom,

6e. 8. Whenever any of tho qualified elector
f lhitCoiui nweallh ehall k in actual military

it r vice, under a requisition from th President
th United btate. or by th authority of tbia
Commonwealth, auch elector! may ex orel a tbo.
right of suffrage io all election by tha ilistns,
uadar mch regulation, as If they weTreat at
their uiual place of lecti.tn.

Bko.T. All law regulating the tttoktingnf elec-
tion by tbe cltiaens, r for tk registration of
electors, shall u uniform ikroughoul the Stat
but no elector ahall b deprived of the privilege,
of voting by reason of hia nam aol bein d.

Sro. I. Any person who ahall g'vr promiak
or otfwr to gir to any elector, any money, re-
ward, or other rateable consideration for hia vet
at an election, or for withholding th mum, or
who aball give or proaia to give auch eontidtr-tio- n

to any porn or parly lor tuuh elector who.
aball receive agree to recti v for himtelforfcr
another, any mouey, reward, r other valoabl
consideration for his vol t a eJeoii'm.or frwithholding tb mm, shall thereby for tell tk
right to vot i auoh kotton, and aty eUetor
"hot lifbt to veto ahall b ehallenged
for such caua be for the elctwn oflWra, ahall
b required to iwear or anVm that the matter r
th ohallMgtis oatrua hefwr his vot shall ba
raoeirod.

Hrc I. Any parson win. ..hall, while a
for offio,! guilty of bribery, fraud, or will-

ful violation of any election law. thall be forever
disqualified from holding any office of troet er
profit l tht Commonwealth, and any pereneoa

ioted of willful violation of th election laws
ihall, In additloa to any penalties provided by
law, be deprived of the righkof sulfrage absolutely
for th term of four yeata.

Rrc. 13. For the orparp voting, no penon
shall be desmd to We gtloed a reddene by
reatea o( kit abaeaee, while employed ia th

rvie, of either civil or military, of tbia Stat er
th United Stales, aor while engaged I tbe aav).
gtlo of lb waters of tb Hlate er tka Ueltad-
Statoa.or ea the high seas, nor while a student
of any InMitutloa el lralng, aor whit kpt la
aor Poor Monte, or atktr A r aim, at public

nor while confined in public priton.
Bar. U. lirict e ectioo board ahall oatiof judge and two tnopetora, who ahall h hoea

anaal y by tha cttisena, Keck eleetor shall hav
tha right ta vote for tb Judg aad eat inspect re,
and oarh iaapector ahall appoint one drk. Th
fir. l election hoard for any m dttrM ahall b
eelecied, and veeeauta lectin aoarda filled,
as prerldsd by law. KlMtiu cr shall k
privileged from arrest pa daya of elation,
while engaged la making up and treaemitling
retarna,xcpt upon warrant of a oH f reword

r Judg thareof, for aa olrctioa frand, far felony,
or torwaatoa kreaeh of tk peace. In eitle. they
may claim exemption from Jury duty dariag their
term of service.

Sac. Ifi. K peraoa ahall b qualified to rv
a aa elect lo offiw who iball bold, er shall with-k-

tw montht kav held, any offio, er appoint
point, r employment la ar adr the tievere
meat of th Uaited Hi ate a, r of this Blat. r of
Buy city or enty, er of any mualeipal hoard,
com mi tine, or tmtt la any ity, v only

of th pc and atdermo, aotari publie
aad pertom th militia tervkt of tb cliate ;

ar aball any a lectio Aor b ellit ikl I aay
civil oflc to a fill4 at aa eketiou at wblck ke f
ahall trr. av ( tn tack a herd i ate. rnuaiei
pai, or officer a, balow lb trade f tb eit
a att ameer, aa ahall a detlgnated by gea
ereJ w. J
OIVKN ander my head and real, at twrt'4

Penn a, tbi Tth day of October; m the yew
It.B of ar Lord a iho tend ght handrw

aad tevaty.le, aad ef th ladependoV
of tb Unltad Bute th oa hundred and four

ANURKW PINTl, Jn Shetkl


